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Abstract. Uncertainty in availability of fossil fuels in the future and global warming increased
the need for more environment friendly materials. In this work, an attempt is made to fabricate
a hybrid polymer matrix composite. The blend is a mixture of General Purpose Resin and
Cashew Nut Shell Liquid, a natural resin extracted from cashew plant. Palm fiber, which has
high strength, is used as reinforcement material. The fiber is treated with alkali (NaOH)
solution to increase its strength and adhesiveness. Parametric study of flexure strength is
carried out by varying alkali concentration, duration of alkali treatment and fiber volume.
Taguchi L9 Orthogonal array is followed in the design of experiments procedure for
simplification. With the help of ANOVA technique, regression equations are obtained which
gives the level of influence of each parameter on the flexure strength of the composite.

1. Introduction
Environmental Pollution, which is mostly caused by non-biodegradable plastics, is driving researchers
all over the world to produce a bio-degradable substitute. Bio composite is one of the most promising
solutions to environmental pollution. There has been an increase in the production of materials made
from natural resins worldwide [1]. Practical applications of Bio composites include interior
automotive components and housings for notebook computers [2]. The growth in the use of natural
fibers has led to a decrease in the carbon dioxide in the atmosphere [3]. Bio degradability and
disposability are the most important aspects of hybrid composites. But, Renewable Polymers being
more sensitive to moisture provide poor gas barrier properties which leads to reduction in the
mechanical properties of the composite [4].
Synthetic fibers are costly and the production of these fibers is generally associated with large
carbon footprint. Natural fillers are more economic and eco-friendly alternative. The main
disadvantages of using natural fibers as reinforcement are the moisture absorption and poor adhesion
between the fiber which is hydrophilic and the matrix which is hydrophobic. Poor adhesion between
the fibers and the matrix leads to reduction of mechanical properties [5] .Various treatments that have
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been em
mployed to im
mprove the fiber matrixx adhesion arre bleaching
g, peroxide tr
treatment, dee-waxing,
vinyl graafting, alkalii treatment, isocyanate trreatment, accetylation and treatment with couplin
ng agents
[6].
Low concentratioon alkali treatment has led to the in
ncrease in mechanical,
m
pphysical and
d thermal
propertiees of jure fibbers. Alkali trreatment alsoo increased the
t hydropho
obicity of thee fibers whicch lead to
better fibber matrix addhesion [7].A
Alkali treatm
ment has also
o led to an in
ncrease in thhe tensile and
d flexural
strengthss of Kenaf fiibre reinforceed polypropyylene composites [8].
Goulaart et al. studdied the mecchanical behaaviour of pallm fiber rein
nforced polyppropylene co
omposites
and conccluded that the
t reinforceement of palm
m fibers to the
t matrix in
ncreased the flexural streength and
moduluss when comppared to pure polypropyleene [9].
The ttensile, flexuural, thermall stability annd biodegrad
dation properties increassed up to 50
0% of the
fiber weight and thenn started to drop
d
[10]. V
Venkatachalam
m et al. studied the effecct of reinforccement of
natural ffibers such as jute and alo
oe Vera on tthe mechaniccal properties of the com
mposite and concluded
c
that the reinforcemeent of naturaal fibers inccreases the tensile
t
and flexural
f
streength of the polymer
hybrid m
matrix compposite [11-13
3]. They havve used Tag
guchi L9 array in the deesign of exp
periments
procedurre for simplification. Also Venkatachhalam et al in
nvestigated the influencee of various factors
f
on
flexural strength of coir
c fibre rein
nforced hybrrid polymer matrix
m
composite [11].
In thiis work, hybbrid polymerr is used as m
matrix. The primary con
nstituent of th
the hybrid po
olymer is
General purpose resiin and the seecondary connstituent is Cashew
C
Nut Shell Liquidd. Palm fiber which is
known ffor its high strength is used
u
as the reinforcement material. The fiber iss treated witth NaOH
solution.. The param
meters which have been vvaried are alkali
a
concen
ntration, alkaali treatment duration
and fibeer volume. The
T flexurall test is carrried out witth the help of INSTRO
ON Testing machine.
Analysiss of variancee (ANOVA) is a statisticcal techniquee which is employed to find the infl
fluence of
parameteers such as soak time, alkali treatm
ment and fiiber volume on the flexxural strengtth of the
composiite. The maiin advantagees of ANOV
VA are rand
dom variabillity and robuust design. ANOVA
analysis is performedd using MIN
NITAB softwaare.
2. Expeerimental prrocedure
In this w
work, naturallly occurring
g fibers on th
the branches of palm tree are used aas reinforcem
ment. The
fibers are treated witth Sodium Hydroxide sollution (shown
n in figure 1). The NaOH
H concentratiions used
are 5%, 15% and 255%. The duraation of treattment consid
dered are 6, 12 and 24 hoours. 3 sets of hybrid
polymerrs are prepareed with CNS
SL concentraation being 5%,
5 15% and
d 25%. The pprepared sam
mples are
shown inn figure 2.

Figure 1. Treated fibeers.

Figure 2.
2 Prepared ssamples.

Tablee 1 shows thhe Taguchi L9
L array for ddesign of ex
xperiments procedure. 9 samples are prepared
for each concentratioon of CNSL (5%, 15%, aand 25%). Flexural
F
test is
i performedd on all 27 sp
pecimens
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using IN
NSTRON TE
ESTING MA
ACHINE. Figgure 3 illustrrates the sam
mple undergooing flexurall test and
figure 4 presents the tested samples.
Table 1. Taguchi L99 array for deesign of expeeriments.
Sample N
No. NaOH Concentratioon (%) Fib
bre volume (%
%) Soak Tiime (hrs.)
1
5
0.4
444
6
2
5
0.89
12
3
5
1.34
24
4
10
0.89
6
5
10
1.34
12
6
10
0.4
444
24
7
15
1.34
6
8
15
0.4
444
12
9
15
0.89
24

Figgure 3. Sampple undergoin
ng flexural teest.

Fig
gure 4. Samp
ples after com
mpletion of test.

3. Resu
ults and discussions
Table 2 eelucidates thhe Ultimate Flexural
F
Strenngth of the 27
2 specimenss.
Table
T
2. Ultim
mate flexural stress (MPaa).
Samplee No Ultim
mate Flexural Stress (MPaa)
5% CN
NSL 15% CNSL 25%
% CNSL
1
24.73
19.53
3
3.42
2
2
25.59
20.47
7
4.4
3
26.47
21.47
7
3.74
4
4
25.45
19.37
7
2.98
8
5
26.03
21.19
9
3.52
2
6
24.6
19.38
8
3.39
9
7
26.26
21.33
3
3.66
6
8
24.34
19.09
9
3.38
8
9
25.69
20.35
5
3.41
3.1. Maiin effects ploot
The maiin effects plots are show
wn in figure s 5-7 which
h illustrate th
he level of iinfluence of different
parameteers on the Ulltimate Flexu
ural Stress o f the composite. The fibeer volume iss directly pro
oportional
to the U
Ultimate flexuural stress an
nd also has thhe highest in
nfluence oveer other param
meters. The optimum
fiber vollume for Ultiimate Flexurral stress is 1 .34%.
For C
Composites with
w 5% CNSL Concentrration, there is a reductio
on in the Ulttimate Flexurral Stress
when thee alkali conccentration is increased frrom 5% to 15
5%. The increase in the Flexural Strress when
the alkalli concentration is further increased tto 25% is neegligible. Thee optimum aalkali concen
ntration is
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5%. There is a reduction in the Ultimate Flexural Stress when the alkali treatment duration is increased
from 6 to 12 hours. However, there is a considerable increase in the Ultimate Flexural Stress when the
alkali treatment duration is further increased to 24 hours, hence the optimum alkali duration is 24
hours.

Mean of SN Ratios

Main Effects Plot for SN Ratios - Fiber
Volume
30
25
20
15

5% CNSL

10

15% CNSL

5

25% CNSL

0
0.44

0.89

1.34

Fiber Volume

Figure 5. Main effect plot for signal to noise ratio - fiber volume.

Main Effects Plot for SN Ratios - NaOH
Concentration
Mean of SN Ratios

30
25
20
15

5% CNSL

10

15% CNSL

5

25% CNSL

0
5

10

15

NaOH Concentration

Figure 6. Main effect plot for signal to noise ratio - NaOH concentration.

Main Effects Plot for SN Ratios - Soak Time
Mean of SN Ratios

30
25
20
15

5% CNSL

10

15% CNSL

5

25% CNSL
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6
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Figure 7. Main effect plot for signal to noise ratio – soak time.
On the other hand for hybrid matrix composites with 15% and 25% CNSL concentration, it has
been observed that fiber volume is directly proportional to the Ultimate Flexural stress and the optimal
fiber volume is 1.34%. When the NaOH concentration is increased from 5% to 10% there is a decrease
in the Ultimate Flexural Stress. However, there is an increase in the Flexural Stress when alkali
concentration is increased to 15%. Therefore, the optimum alkali concentration is 5%.
In the case of composites with 15% CNSL concentration the Ultimate Flexural Stress is directly
proportional to soak time. Thus, the optimum soak time is 24 hours. On the contrary for 25% CNSL
concentration composites, there is an increase in the Ultimate Flexural Stress when the soak time is
increased from 6 hours to 12 hours. There is a substantial decrease in the Ultimate Flexural Stress
when the alkali treatment duration is increased to 24 hours. Therefore the optimum soak time in this
case is 12 hours.
3.2. Regression equation
Regression equations are obtained which enable us to find the Ultimate Flexural Stress values for
different values of parameters such as alkali concentration, fiber volume and treatment duration.
Equations (1)-(3) present the regression equations for 5%, 15% and 25% CNSL concentration
composite respectively.
Flexural Stress (MPa) =23.8-0.0167 NaOH %+1.89 Fiber Volume+0.00825 Soak time Flexural Stress (MPa) =18.2- 0.0233 NaOH %+2.23 Fiber Volume+0.0172 Soak time Flexural Stress (MPa) =3.61-0.0370 NaOH % +0.271 Fiber Volume+0.0046 Soak time -

(1)
(2)
(3)

NaOH-Concentration of alkali solution; Fiber Volume-Volume percentage of palm fibers; Soak timeDuration of alkali treatment in hours
4. Conclusion
In a series of studies on mechanical behaviour of palm fibre reinforced hybrid polymer matrix
composite, authors made an attempt to study the flexural strength of the composites. ANOVA
technique is employed to study the level of influence of fibre parameters on flexural strength. The
three regression equations obtained from ANOVA analysis gives the level of influence of these fibre
parameters on flexural strength.
On an average there is an 8.5% increase in the overall Ultimate Flexural Strength, when the fibre
volume is increased from 0.44% to 1.34%. Likewise, when the duration of alkali treatment is varied, a
small increment of 0.5664% in the Ultimate Flexural Stress is observed. On the other hand when the
alkali concentration is varied, there was a negligible decrease of 0.633% in the Ultimate flexural stress
is perceived. It is concluded that Fiber volume has the highest influence on the Ultimate Flexural
Stress whereas the duration of alkali treatment and alkali concentration have a lesser impact on the
Ultimate Flexural Stress.
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